In this paper, the performance of automotive ride comfort using Bouc-Wen type magneto-rheological (MR) fluid damper is studied using a two degree of freedom quarter car model. The sliding mode control is used to force the MR damper to follow the dynamics of ideal sky-hock model. The model is tested on two excitations, the first is a road hump with severe peak amplitude and the second is a statistical random road. The results are generated and presented in time and frequency domains using Matlab/Simulink software. Comparison with the fully active, ideal semi-active and conventional passive suspension systems are given as a root mean square values. Simulation results, for the designed controller, show that with the controllable MR damper has a significant improvement for the vehicle road holding then its lateral stability as well as road damage in comparison with passive, fully active and ideal semi-active suspension systems.
Introduction
The function of automotive suspension system is not only to isolate the effect of road surface irregularities on the passengers to improve the ride comfort but also it has to control the dynamic tyre load with acceptable suspension working space to enhance the vehicle stability and safety. The dynamic tyre load is the main affect of tyre/road friction forces which controlling the vehicle lateral stability during handling maneuvers and braking, stopping distance, traction forces as well as tyre rolling resistance [1] . Semi-active suspension, which has the principle of controlling energy dissipation, is accepted for automotive manufacturers since they can achieve a desirable performance than passive suspension and there are no external power source requirements (other than for control valve actuation) and much more simple in comparison with fully active suspension [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Most of previous research work in semi-active suspensions considered that the damping force can be controlled through mechanical changing for the damper orifice using hydraulic valves. These valves are noisy, its maintenance costly and have drawback in their time delay. As technology advances, a semi-active suspension using smart fluids with an adjustable viscosity to control the damper damping force, instead of hydraulic valves, has a considerable attention [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These smart fluid dampers are classified into two types Electro-rheological (ER) and Magneto-rheological (MR) dampers. These fluids can reversibly change instantaneously from a free-flowing liquid to a semi-solid with controllable yield strength when exposed to a magnetic field or electric current with maximum power supply of 50 Watt [8] . The main electrical difference between these fluids is that the MR fluid damper uses a power supply voltage from 2 to 25 Volt while the ER fluid damper uses a power supply voltage form 2000 to 5000 Volt. According to these electrical specifications, the MR fluid damper has been used in seat suspensions for trucks since 1998 in USA and recently the MR damper in production for the main suspension of passenger cars.
From literature, several mechanical models have been proposed to describe the performance of MR dampers and their behavior [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . A Bouc-Wen model, which was described by Spencer et al. [8] , is still the most commonly used model to describe the MR damper hysteretic characteristics. The problem with the other models such that neural network [9] and fuzzy [10] models is that it is always requires a training to derive a reasonable model with its nonlinearity complexity and only applicable to achieve the desirable damper force in an open-loop control system. The limitation with the polynomial curve fitting models [11] is that it cannot characterize the MR behavior well at low velocity region since the model does not include variables characterizing the pre-yield property of the damper force. Other Models black box [12] , NARX-based technique [13] and simplified inverse dynamics [14] are more flexible to describe the behavior of the MR dampers, but the correlation between the model parameters and hysteresis phenomena is not clear. Further simplified models are needed in order to reduce the computational complexity in real world microcontrollers; however the nonlinearity of magneto-rheological (MR) dampers is not only from the hysteresis but also from the damper bi-linearity and the saturation related to the fluid magnetism [15] .
In this paper, the mathematical model for MR damper using the Bouc-Wen model to characterize hysteresis behavior is adapted from Spencer et al. [7] . Based on quarter car with two degrees of freedom, an ideal skyhock model is used as reference model and the sliding mode control technique is applied to consider load uncertainty in result a robust control system. The model is tested on two excitations; road hump and random profile and the results are generated and presented in time and frequency domains. Comparisons with the conventional passive, fully active and ideal semi-active are given as a root mean square values.
Quarter Car Model with MR-Damper
A car suspension includes an MR-damper is modeled as shown in Figure 1 , the figure shows a two degree of freedom system represents a quarter car model. 
where d f is the MR damper force is;
1 viscous damping coefficient which produce the system roll-off at low velocities, see Figure 1 .
C  o x = initial deflection for the damper accumulator which is represented by the stiffness . 
 and  are functions of the applied magnetic field and related to the height, width and slope of the pre-yield hysteresis loop. ,   and n give the basic configuration of the hysteresis loop. In order to consider the damper force d is dependent on the input voltage, the following linear relations can be used [7, 18] :
where is given by the following differential equation:
 = the voltage applied to the damper  is a constant governing the rate of change of magnetic field to reach the equilibrium of the MR fluid. The MR damper model parameters are adapted from [17] and given in Table 1 .
Suspension System Controller
In this controller, the ideal skyhook is used as a reference model and the sliding mode control technique is used to force the system sprung mass motion to track the sprung mass motion of the reference model. The Since the suspension system is a second order system, then sliding mode surface is given by [18, 19] : 
The damping force is obtained by differentiation of Equation (10) as:
From Equations (6)- (8), by substituting x   in Equations (6)- (20), we get,
The best approximation for the desired damping force c f , a control law should achieve , thus; 0
To account for the mass uncertainty while satisfying the sliding condition a term discontinuous across the surface is added to the 0 d f , then take the control law or the desired damping force as:
where sgn is the surface function sign and d k is a switching gain. Hence, using Equation (16), the system trajectory will take finite time to reach the surface   S t , after which the error will exponentially go to zero. An ideal sliding mode exists only when the state trajectory   x t of the controlled plant agrees with the desired trajectory at every time. To avoid the chattering problem in the sliding surface, Equation (16) becomes [18] ,
More details for sliding mode control technique can be found in many Refs. [18] [19] [20] .
The Damper Control Strategy
In this section, the MR damper controller is described as a continuous state control strategy. Figure 2 shows a block diagram for this controller. As shown the MR damper damping force d f is a feedback signal compared to the system desired force c f , which was calculated based on the sliding mode control and reference model. To guarantee that the control signal sent to the damper is not to generate energy, the control function is enabled only when the direction of the desired damping force and the error having the same direction. If the control function and the desired force have different sign, then the damper input voltage is set to zero. Mathematically, the continuous control strategy can be represented by [18] : if
is the MR damper saturation voltage (2 volt), is the MR damper minimum voltage (zero volt), f is the suspension desired damping force, d f is the MR damper actual force, G is a scaled gain.
Results and Discussion
To evaluate the suspension system performance, the sprung mass acceleration, suspension working space (SWS) and dynamic tire load (DTL) of the quarter car model are considered as a ride comfort criteria. Based on a continuous variable damping methodology and sliding mode control using with ideal sky-hook model as a reference model, the simulation was carried out for two different B M  = 50 kg is used. All the simulation results include the MR damper passive cases (passive off is 0 V and passive on is 2 V). The generated results are compared with the optimal bi-linear passive damper with extension damping coefficient of 2444 Ns/m and compression damping coefficient of 500 Ns/m. The optimization for this passive damper has been carried using Genetic Algorithm (GA) [20] . All simulations are performed using Matlab/Simulink Software.
Parameter Value

Sprung mass, M B (kg) 240
Unsprung mass, M W (kg) 36
Passive spring stiffness, k s (N/m) 16,000
Spring constant of tire, k t (N/m) 160,000
Damper control gain, G 0.0018 quirement and the designed controller. The results are generated in time domain and transformed into frequency domain using FFT transform in Matlab/Simulink software. Figure 3 shows the system responses for the ride comfort criteria mentioned above with vehicle speed of 20 m/s over hump input with peak amplitude of 0.1 m, see Figure 3 Figures 3(b)-(d) there are significant improvements gained from the controlled MR damper for sprung mass acceleration, dynamic tyre load and suspension working space over the MR damper two passive cases and the optimal conventional passive suspension. Figure 3(e) shows the controlled voltage applied to the MR damper during the control processing. As shown it is not increased more than the maximum MR damper range (2 volt).
(a). As shown in
Figures 4(c)-(e)
show the frequency response for the ride comfort criteria which are body acceleration, dynamic tyre load (DTL) and suspension working space (SWS). As we can notice from the figures the body acceleration and DTL for the controlled MR system are reduced compared to the other systems especially around the body mass resonance. However the passive MR damper shows a better result for SWS as compared to the other systems. This is due to its high voltage, on the case of passive-on with 2 Volt, causes more and more particle chains to be formed in the MR damper which make the damper stiffer then reduce the SWS. On other hand, the voltage applied to the controlled MR damper is less than 1.5 Volt, Figure 4(f) . This means that the controlled MR damper has high vibration compensation with lower power consumption in comparison with the passive-on MR damper. For comparison with the other active systems, the root mean square (Rms) values for the random responses are calculated and compared with the following systems:
The statistical random road profile was described by its power spectral density (PSD) in frequency domain as [21] ;
where R = 3.6 × 10 −6 is the road roughness coefficient, U is the vehicle speed in m/s and f is the road excitation frequency in Hz. The road low cut-off frequency used in this simulation is 0.25 Hz and high cut-off frequency is 15 Hz. Using inverse fast Fourier transform, the PSD function, Equation (19) is transformed into time domain for 819.2 meter long and 4096 points, see Figure 4 (a). Figure 4(b) shows the controllable MR damper force velocity behavior under random road excitation. As shown it takes an arbitrary value depending on the system re- Linear passive suspension system.  Ideal sky-hook damper suspension system.  Fully active suspension system.
Using same parameters, the ideal semi-active is designed based on optimal control using the continuous control strategy. The fully active suspension force is given by [21] . 
where 1 K , 2 K and 3 K are feedback gains calculated based on LQR control technique and their values are 11,952, 636 and -2395 respectively. The first term of the right hand side of Equation (20) is represented by a passive spring for both semi-active and fully active while the other terms are generated by the sky-hook damper for the ideal semi-active suspension and by hydraulic actuator for fully active suspension system. More details for these systems are described in Refs. [20, 21] . Figure 5 shows the performance envelope for the passive suspension system in comparison with the other systems controllable MR damper, fully active and ideal semi-active suspension systems. From this figure, it is noticed that by using the fully active and ideal semi-active systems based on LQR control technique, a high improvement in the ride comfort can be achieved at the expense of deterioration in the dynamic tyre load (road holding) compared to the passive suspension as well as controllable MR damper suspension systems. The controllable MR damper designed based on sliding mode control showed a significant improvement 24% and 22% on the road holding in comparison with fully active and ideal semi-active systems respectively. This means a good handling maneuver and enhanced vehicle lateral stability and safety. In other side, these improvements are highly promising from the point of view of road damage, so we can save the costs associated with repairing transportation infrastructure networks [22] . At similar Rms values of suspension working space, the controllable MR-damper is reduced the vehicle body acceleration by 6% over the conventional passive suspension. This reduction is very small in comparison with the ideal semi-active or fully active systems. However, the fully active and ideal semi-active systems improved the vehicle body acceleration by 45% and 40% over the controlled MR damper. But these results are at the expense of road holding, which is related to vehicle stability, safety and traction performance. This problem was solved by introducing slow-active suspension systems. These systems have the advantages of fully active suspensions in the low frequency range i.e. 1 -6 Hz and the above this frequency range the system working like the passive suspension. But still these slow-active systems are more complicated and power consumed in comparison with controllable dampers.
Conclusions
A quarter car suspension systems with MR damper has been investigated and compared with passive, fully active and ideal semi-active systems. For vehicle vibration control, a model-reference sliding mode controller has been used as a system controller and a continuous control strategy has been designed to adjust the MR damper control signal. The performances and characteristics of the car suspension system under two road excitations have been evaluated through computer simulation. Based on results achieved, the following conclusions have been drawn. For severe road hump input, the controllable MR damper has improved the transient responses for vehicle ride comfort performance criteria over the conventional passive suspension as well as the MR passive cases.
The results presented in this paper for the random input have shown that the controllable MR damper improves the vehicles road holding by 24% over fully active and 22% over ideal semi-active suspension systems. This means that the MR controllable damper with the given design has better lateral vehicle stability over the passive as well as all previous active suspension systems.
It was shown that the achieved improvements in the road holding for the controllable MR damper at the expense of vehicle body acceleration results, however only 6% reduction is achieved in comparison with the conventional passive suspension system. More effort is still required with the controllable MR damper controller through the control techniques to get a maximum benefits and compromise between the different vehicle dynamic modes.
The introduced design for the controllable MR damper is highly promising from the point of view of road damage, so we can save the costs associated with repairing transportation infrastructure networks.
